
Never a Shadow Siner. 1 Her footsteps strayed again to 
the lily pool.

Looking across the river, and 
seeing the walls of a grand, gray

come to the Lilies 1 camion rising among the g>eon, a 
suspicion that she had already ad 
■litted one of the forbidden Bren- 

' nans to her acquaintance crept into 
her heart.

Yet a blush and smile illurninat-

BY CLARA ASPEN.

CHAPTER II.
"Yes, I have

to live. Mrs. Lambart is my aunt.*’
The young man gaye vent to a

soft, low whistle.
“Sorry,” he said.
Then laughing, and with his usu

al wearied expression displaced by ed her lovely countenance as she 
mirth, he wus such a very hand- haw the pretty canopied boat float 
some fellow that Juliet was lost in out from among the willows, 
admiration; |but in an instant the, “Good afternoon,” called out the 
girl’s expresnion changed. | young man across the lily pads,

“Whv?” she asked. and indeed he looked quite viva-
“Well, you know,” replied her cions; “I was in hopes you would 

companion, frankly, “1 heven’t come down here. Isn’t it a lovely 
seen such a pretty girl as you are day?” 
since 1 have lived here, and I would He pulled up among the bobbing 
like to have an introduction and pads
call at your home, if it was any “Would you like some more 
other place. But at the Lilies—I lilies?” 
out of the question,” he concluded.

Thin, as she regarded him in 
perplexity, he lifted his straw hat. 
and with a pleasant parting glance, 
pulled away out of the 
round a sudden bend of 
out of sight.

Juliet breathed 
odor of her lilies 
turned homeward
had been a pleasure, but it left a 
regret.

“I never met anybody so nice 
she said. “But he will forget me.

That evening her Auut Lamliert 
said:

“Mv dear, I hops you will l»e dis-1 bunds.
creel as you are pretty—about mak ,
ir*g acquaintances, for one

“Yes, aunt," murmured 
with a little blush.

“Be choice—lie select.
all, don’t admit the Brennuns to
your acquaintance.”

“Who are they, auntie?"
“The Brennans are uncle and 1

dephew, who li vs on the next estate. An<1’ >’ou "eH' you k"ow ,httt
1

' “Yes,” returned Juliet, “but— 
but," she faltered, “1 am afraid you 
are one of the Brennans, and I am 
forbidden to know them.’’

He looked up with an underpool and
the river standing glance and a smile.

"If 1 am, you will have to 
delicious ’ Clise me for it. We will have

ex- 
thein the

pensively, and t lilies in any event,” pulling at the 
Her adventure | long, glistening, pink green stems; 

“now these are regular beauties— 
the finest of the season. (Had I 

I»»1 can do something for you It’s 
"[Very jolly to have a young lady 

down here. I was lonesome. Do 
you want any more?” loading her 

“Won’t you come into the 
boat?” he added earnestly, seetn'.ng 
to apprehend that the meeting 
would now end; “it’s nice here on 
the water, and very comfortable, 
and if I ain a Brennan, I am re
spectable,” he added.

He met her wistful eyes with 
sympathy.

“You want to go—I see you do.

I

thing” 
Juliet,

Above

urn a Brennan,” he laughed.
‘‘No,” faltered Juliet.
Ami the sunshine win so bright 

on the crystal stream, the shadows 
so golden gret 11 undei the willows, 
the distance so alluring, she set a 

1 little fool in the boat and in a iuo- 
I inent was far down the river, wind 
uig between the rushes.

I A heaven on earth followed, “for 
gay youth loves gav youth,” am! 
green and blue were glad together 
that afternoon. Rut when Juliet 
sprang upon the grass again the 
smile faded from her face

"I know well enough that you

separated by the river. Colonel i 
Brennan is very wealthy, and Rol
and, his nephew, is his heir. The 
former is a bachelor.”

“Why mvsii’t I know them?”] 
asked Juliet.

‘ On account of a family fued j 
which has existed for twenty years,” 1 
replied the old lady, solemnly, 
“ I wentv wars ago, my dear, you 
must know that my daughter, your1 
Cousin Delight, was a very pretty 
girl. She was engaged to Colonel1 
Brennan—-then only l/eutennnl 
Brennan. He scented fond of her; 
she adored him Suddenly, with
out cause or (explanation, he jilVd *r*’ Boland Brennan.” she said 
Delight—<irop|M*d the engagement "Phank you tor a nice time, but 
in silence, and she making her wed- I don’t ask me to go boating
ding clothes I It nearly killed my I 
poor girl

“Iler father threatened to shoot 
him, but I said, ‘no violence!* I 
preferred the dignified course. 1 
nursed lay j^or child, dragged her 
alwul in travel—k»pt her from 
mourning herself to death—until 
1 met Admiral Phillip«, and I per 
suadvd i>elight to marrv him. lie 
was older than she, but he was rich 
and a fin* mail, aud 1 knew that he 
would make her a good husband, 
and 1 knew that she would learn tc 
love him She did, but we have 
neyer forgiven Colonel Bren non— 
your uncle and 1—and we never 
shall!”

* IUl he married?*' asked Juliet, 
her blue eyes wide with this disast
rous love tale.

“No. I never knew whv,” re 
plied Mrs Lambert.

Another afU-rnoou found Joint 
again in the garden

My aunt is very kind to 
I don’t wish to disobey

what am 1 to do?” asked
“I never

“Where?”
“In society. I am to be at the 

picnic tomorrow; and mj’ aunt is 
to take me next we«*k to spend a 
few days with Mr». Bellingham.”

“Good! Then 1 see mv way 
clear,” exclaimed the young man 
throwing up hi? hat enthusiastical-

At the picnic at Mrs. Belling
ham’s hospitable house, at parties 
and balls, this Romeo and Juliet 
met, and, though the girl’» heart 
quaked sometimes under her aunt’s 
proud old eyes, and a sorrowful 
shame filled her breast, Roland 
Brennan’s tact staved off discovery 
until late in the autumn.

Juliet knew that by a word, a 
smile, she made this handsome lov
er very happy, and if a proud and 
resentful rtdative was to be made 
miserable by the fact that she loved 
this forbidden young man as dear
ly as he lovrd her, »ha could not 
feel quite altogether to blame.

If Aunt Lambert had been stern 
she would not have eared at all, 
but she was the most indulgent of 
guardians, and Juliet could nut be 
altogether happy, though she lav 
among the 
liiie» of life.

Then M’s 
from abroad.

She was a
man of forty, evidently with a [*r 
fectiy sound heart. She had been 
a widow a year. She had sunny 
smile, and Juliet liked her.

The latter had committed herself 
tn a seer.t skating expodition with 
Roland Rrennan The river wa» 
froxen for the first, time, and both 
were passionately fond of the amuse
ment.

She had run lightly down the 
snowy gard?n, and had caught Ro 
land’s arm with a merry salutation, 
when two figures, i 
in furs, stepped 
pine trees.

Roland started 
tie skates dropped 
from Juliet’s nerveless hand

“Juliet!” eried Aunt Lambert, re- 
nroaebfullv.

"Mr. Roland Brennan!” pro 
nouncfd I’ne'e Lambert, stiffly.

The four eyed each other solemn- 
was

rosee and fed on the

Delight Phillips came

pretty blooming wo-

America’s Great Danger

AH ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently: 
« The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can people to-day is not the possible adop
tion of a wrong financial policy for the 
nation, or tho spread of socialism, or the 
increase of corruption among public men. 
All inese are bad enough, to be sure, but 
thev are as nothing compared to the teirible 
nauonal disease—1 had almost said nation I 
crime—of overwork. The mad rush f r 
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousands 
fall by the way every year.

You are likely to be one of the viciim3! 
llow do we know? Because it is the CXCep* 

tion to find a man or woman of adult age 11; 
perfect health. Nervous Disorders mu 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among li e 
symptoms, are—Backache, Biliousness, Co.d 
Hands and Feet, Dizziness, Hot Flushes, 
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, ITeail die, 
Hysteria, Irritability of the lieart, Mi lan 
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, llhui- 
mati’sm, Slv rt Breath, Sleeplessness, Ni r- 
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc

Rev. (’. A. Carroll, pastor First Baptist 
Church. Yellow Springs, O., writes as fol a : 
“ I have used Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine 
for the p 1st six months. I find it acts like 
a charm on the whole nervous system. ) 
have not found its equal in giving immediate 
relief. Dr. Miles’ little Serve and Liver 
Pidsonly need a trial and they will reconi- 

, mend themselves to be the best pills in the 
market.”

“ For five years T have suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or 
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine give me relief, and one tin u 
»and dollars would not cover the good it has 
done me.”—JOHN M1NCHER, Youngs
town, Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine is un
equalled iu curing Nervous Diseases. It 
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold 
»n a positive guarantee bv all druggists, or 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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$100.00 j!

Given Away ; 
Every Month ;

to the person submitting tho I 
most meritorious invention fc 
during the preceding month. I 

WE SEt ’UK H PATLN TS I
FOR INVENTOR-’, and the I 
object of this offi-r is to en- i 
courage persons <> au invent- s 
ive turn of 111 nd. At the* 
sumo time we wi. h to ¡...press * 
the fact that. :: ::

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

—such rs Do J <wn'» Hook j 
and Eye. “seo th. i ,

••Safety Pin.” ‘-Pits iu tiu-< 
ver,” "Air Brake." ui<- ,
Almost • very one conce'rcs 

n bright idea at. so u.- tin,., or . 
other. Why not put it in pruo- . 
tica! use? YOtTtl tnh-iit.-, tnav 
lio in this direction, 
tnako your fortune. ’ 

____ try? :: :: :: 1 
C3F*Write for further Information and *
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n. Mnj-Z » 
U ty not 0

py Write for further ln'orraation anil t) 
meutiou this paper. I j

THE PRESS GLfliMS GO. ¡j 
Philip W. Avirett, Geu. Mgr., W 

618 F Street, Northwest, || 
WASHINGTON, J. C. Ct

t^“Thc responsi till, ty ot i. • i.nipmiy Q 
may be judgeil by Ihr 'i>< t t.i.ii it* ' ) 
Mock ih li«ld by ovri I,« thousand') 
ut tlir leading Oe*n-«vui! il. tin-• 1 
UtiltuO Slates.

5. » M Ë
ajtv “A N AK EMS ’’ gives In- lam
Srïlrtdz; .nd la -ip à. 1 
vk Carefer Pllea. wji,. 
^mDruggistr.ormnil. fimnplea

BH free. A<i<lrcss"A N A KESIS,” 
Box 241b, Mew Yu' li City.

ONLY TEN CENTS EXTRA.
one yearly subscription to The Herali» together with t^n r«nt« extr-i. 
we will send free a copy of The World Almanac for 1895. Single copies 
may be orde-ed at thia oflice for 25 cents

I 
warmly wrapped | 
from under the

violent!»’; the lit 
with a clang

lv in the moonlight Roland 
the first to recover himself.

To BK CONTI NUBI».

again, 
me and 
her ”

‘Rut
the voting man quickly.
had such a pleasant afternoon in 
my life Why, I’m terriblv lone
some Mv uncle won’t let me as
sociate with Tom, Dl.'k and Harry, 
even if I want'd to. Because we are 
rich and n.ust keep up the dignity 
of the family And he won’t let 
me lake <ip a profr«ain»i or learn a 
business Iwcause he wants to keep 
me with him. lie’s a grand old 
fellow; but. oh. its dreadful here 
for me. I suppose you think it 
cruelly, but I’ve come to almost 
hale the place, and now I like you 
•o well you—you are going to throw 
tue over ”

"Oh. no,” mid Juliet, blushing 
“I couldn't do anything »0 rude,“ 
innocently. “I—I presume we 
shall meet sometimes?*'

I Prize Hood’s
Sarsaparilla mor« than any remedy I Kara 
•rvr taken. I hire rcr»< baeu robust and 
was subject to sever« he «dachas, and had 
no appetite. Hine* tabinf 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and H<xx! s Pill* I am a well woman, 
bav* a good appattta and sleep well. 
® aordtally recommend Hood's Bar- 
*I*r“la. Maa. H M. OOBBAM, Fillmore 
Hou«e, Pit Insure, I'aliforaia.
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AMERICA’S STANDARD YEAR BOOK.

W V1\£ÄJL7^/1I_U 1;AND KNCYCLCFKDIA FOR 
a i The Best Reference Brok Pi; ted.

A Volume of over b JC« pages M 
it Treats 1.4C0 topics m

Endorsed by STATESMEN, 
EDUCATORS and 
STUDENTS everywhere. M

Ha« Reached Such a State of Per- ort 
fectlon That It is a Vcritablo 
Encyclopedia of Facts, Statis
tics and Events Brought r»nvn 
to January First, I8Q5.

THF 1895 volume is a whole linrsry «4 
in itself. One can hardly think 

of a question it cannot answer. It tell: «1/ 
all about party platforms, election sta- i 
tistics, the new tariff, religions of the jk, 
earth, population everywhere, state and 
government statistics, occupations of 
men, foreign matters, literature, science M 
and education. It is . . . H

»

PRICE, postpaid b; mail, - 25 CuNT^,
Address THE WORLD, New York City.


